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A IM.AYHOISE.
Many persons will be interested to learn that a theatre will

probably be established at the county seat of Stokes at an early

date. The plans, though modest at the outset, as they should be.

are comprehensive. The building is intended to sent comfortably

210 people. The equipment will be modern, and the appoint-

ments. though not luxurious, will be comfortable. The

latest type of projecting machine will be installed, and

the power and light will be furnished by an electric

plant. At least one night in the week a high class

picture will he shown. As patronage grows, the service will bo

extended. The promoters figure that the investment will afford

reasonable financial returns from the beginning.

The moving picture show is one of America's greatest institu-

tions. High grade tilms may he interesting, amusing, inspiring.

They should be educational and uplifting. The idea that the

picture show in the country won't pay. is no longer true. Rural

iolk enjoy entertainment as much as city dwellers, and they are

entirely as willing and able to pay for it. Good roads make it pos

sible now for country people to get together as easily and quickly

i.lmost as their town cousins.

The svstem of good roads which is steadily beginning to en-

circle the county seat of Stokes will make many things possible

which hitherto ha\e been considered impracticable. If the people

of Panhury. Peter's Creek and other sections can reach I)anbur.»

in 20 or :>0 minutes. spend an hour or so looking over the Pat he

News, for instance?seeing President Harding deliver a speech

three da>s before at Philadelphia?or look at a giant ocean

steamship leaving the dock at New ork city loaded with thou-

sand* for Europe?or gaze spellbound on a regiment of

soldiers charging a mob at San Francisc<v?or comprehend many

iind vivid sights in the great world that only occurred yesterday,

looking at the real life-size aspects of great things and people

just as they happened, right off the reel only two or three days

before?they are going to turn loose small pieces of coin for this

privilege, and don't you forget it. At the same time enjoy an
exciting or amusing serial or two.

The moving picture is one of the great inventions of the age.

i-nd one of the most useful, especially to rural districts where

the people need more recreation and change to relieve the mo-

notony of farm life. It is healthful, inspiring, uplifting and edu-

cational. Let the playhouse come on. It is needed. It will pay

dividends. All work and no play, make* Jack a sullen dissatisfied

boy: dull of intellect, and itching to leave home for the city.

Monotony, drudgery, too much sameness create in father and

mother and sister often a fever which leads to Moore. Amelia
;\nd Randolph, when a little entertainment on the side might keen
them contented citizens with us.

Give u* good roads. good schools, good churches, automobiles,
moving pictures and the other advantages and improvements.

rmu>ements and entertainments of the city, and there will be
no need of so much migration to town, and the movement back to

Ihe farm?which statesmen are working to create ?will get

inder way. * . .

Farm Land Loans May

Be Had At Walnut Cove
Walnut Cove. X.C.. Aug. 21. ?

Through the Atlantic Joint Stock
Land Bank of Raleigh C. E.
Davis, cashier of the local branch
of the Bank of Stokes County,
who has been designated to re-
ceive applications for loans, is in
position to secure apdications
for farm loans on a 50 per cent'

valuation for long terms, rang-

ing from 5 years to 133 vears.
Already several applications have

been received and doubtless
many parties will avail them-
selves of the opportunity of se-
curing long time loans in this
way. The bank is fortunate in
forming a connection of this
kind for the benefit of its many

, patrons.

'FOR WHEAT AND CLOVER."
Mocksvllle, N. C., August 23, I<>2o.

The Amer. Agri. Chem. Co.,
(ireensboro. N. C.

Oentlenien:-
I beg to state that I have closely followed the results of your Basic

Lime Phosphate applied to land and in every case it has given perfect
satisfaction. lam thoroughly convinced that it is greatly superior to
10 per cent. Acid Phosphate for grasses, clovers and small grains, and

I shall not hesitate to advocate its use.
(Signed)

W. F. REECE.
County Agent for Davie County.

Beware of substitutes. Only bags with AA trade mark in red are
genuine.
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'BOB MARTIN
HAS ACCIDENT

Ribs Broken When Team Run^

?Revival Closes? Birthday

Dinner?News and Personals
From Walnut Cove Route o.

Walnut Cove Route 3, Aug. 21.
I-The farmers are very busy

! saving their tobacco. Some crops

nave been badly damaged by-

hail.
A series of meeting closed at

Bethesda Sunday night which
was conducted by pastor and
Rev. D.A. Oakley, of Stonesville.
There were several converts and

jadditions to the church,

i Mrs. W.J. Flinn has purchased
a new Ford. Her friends are
expecting a jov ride soon.

Mrs. J. L. Duncan is seriousiv
ill, which her friends are sorry to

hear.
Mr. Bob Martin had the mis-

fortune of getting one of his ribs
broken when his team ran awa>.
throwing him from the wagon.

MissSallie Johnson, who has
been spending the summer with
relatives in this section, expects

to return to her home in Roanoke
1 soon.

Mr. Frank Alcorn, of Ruff.n,
N. C., spent the week-end with
his brother, Mr. J. E. Alcorn.

The family of Mr. Jim Roberts.
Pine Hall, spent the week end
with his brother, Mr. G, W.
Roberts.

Mr. W. G. Roberts, who had
the misfortune of getting his
house burned a few days ago, is

staying with his parents until he
can get prepared for house-kee[ ?

ing again.

The friends and relatives of
| Mr. S. M. Martin gave him a
surprise birthday dinner Sun-
day which was enjoyed by ail.

, They went away wishing him
many more happy birthdays.

Mr. Trevelyn Ward and sisters,

Thelma and Lillian, with their
friend Mr. John McMillion. of
Winston Salem, spent Sunday

jwith relatives.
Misses Nora Ward, Pearl John-

son and Retta Mitchell, who are

attending summer school at Dan-
bury, spent the week-end with
home folks.

Mr. Oscar Duncan, of Mississ-
ippi, is visiting relatives here.

Mr. Charlie Fallin made a bus-
ness trip to Madison Saturday.

Misses tiustie Carter, of Pine

Hall, and Pearl Neal, of Stone- 1
j

ville, spent the week end with:
their consins, Misses Nora and!
Ruth Ward.

Those visiting at Mr. J. E.
: Willis' Sunday were Misses
Retta Mitchell and Vera Berry,

i Messrs. Jim Herd, Joe Stultz,

Result of Races In Plays
And Games August 22

(Reported fur the Reporter.)

In the suit case race the girls

came out with flying colors, to

the delight of the feminine ele-
ment of the audience and the

humiliation and deep chagrin of
the masculine element.

In the Dodge Ball game Mr.
Ausby Smith's side won with a
score of about IS, 8 and 6,

In the Club Relay the boys

were victorious and in the Bean
Bag Race the git Is again wore
the laurel.

In the "Roman Soldiers'' the
English were victorious, taking

over all the Romans but two.

Thanks are due Mr. and Mrs.
John Taylor for acting as judges,
Mr. Joe Eads as captain of the
town side of the relays, altho the
town got a "licking."

C. L. Weathers. Director of
the Summer School, delighted
his audience with a talk on value
of play. He spoke of how such an '
element develops community-

cooperation and team - work
which is necessary to every walk

of life. He spoke of how the
people of Danbury cooperate on

every other project and he pro-,
posed a problem: Is your boy J
and girl getting an equal ad-i
vantage with the boy and girl in |
the most favored sections of the!
county or the State? If not, why;
not? If vou will give him the!
advantage, how? The answer is.
the consolidated school which, he,
thinks the people of Danbury are;
contemplating so that it will be
ready for use when the roads
are completed, which willbe soon. j

I
|

Robert Fry, Tom Rhodes and;

Horace Rothrock,

Mr. C. M. Hennis and family, |
of Sandy Ridge, spent Sunday at

the home of Mr. R. S. Ward.
The road from Pine Hall to

Dillard is being sand claved. The
work is progressing nicely.

D. H., Jr., the little son of D.
: H. Carter, has recovered from a
se ere attack of membranous

! crop, we are glad to learn. i

M. I). HAM HAS
AN ACCIDENT

I
| Marriage of .Miss Ressie Fowler

j and Mr. ltanner Shelton?-

j Iloys Rob Watermelon Patch.

King Route 2, Aug. 21.?There
| was a surprise birthday dinner
at Mr. Lude Venable's last Sun-
day. There were about 1*25
people present. The table was
about 75 feet long, The birthday

dinner was in honor of Mr. Yen-

-1 a>»le.
j Mr. M. D. Hamm had the mis-

; fortune of breaking his leg last
' Wednesday while doctoring on a
; sick mule for one of his neigh-

jbors. by the mule falling on him.
Mr. R. R. Smith has a fine

water-melon patch this time.
Last Sunday afternoon he ran
upon two boys of this section in

I his patch with a melon cut open

but they ran and left it. After
he went to the house he saw the
same boys go back and get them

1 one a piece. We understand that
they will be visitors at Danbury

at the spring term of court.
Miss Ressie Fowler, daughter

of Lucas Fowler, was married to
Mr. Banner Shelton last Satur-
day.

SCRIBBLER.

BIDS WANTED.
j

The Stokes County Board of
; Education requests sealed bids

i for the construction of a six-
room frame school building at
Meadows. Plans and specifica-

; tions will be furnished by J.
iC. Carson, Superintendent of

; Schools. Germanton, N. C. Bids
willbe opened at the meeting of
the board at their office in Dan-

-1 bury on the first Monday in
! September. 1922,

J. C. CARSON, Supt.

LOST.
.A .12v"> casing for Colo automobile

on road from Stuart to Leataville. ,
Tiro was lost Aug. ~th, same day of
the Primitive Baptist Association at

one ol' the churches on that road.
Tinder of the tire will he liberally re-
warded by to me.

E. 11. KING,
!*aug4w I.eaksville, X. C.>

THE CHARLOTTE OBSERVER
A Carolina Newspaper For Carolina People-Constructive,

Clean and Reliable.

A few of the many features that make
THE CHARLOTTE OBSERVER the ideal
newsoaper of the Carolinas are:

Editorials by able writers.
The only complete Fraternal Order Sec-

tion published in the South.
Weeklv articles by Frank H. Simonds,

the world's greatest authority on internat-
ional politics.

Weekly Bible Talks by America's Great
Commoner, William Jennings Bryan.

Forward Observation Post?A weekly
storv of the World War, by Cale Burgess.

Weekly Book Reviews, by William Thorn-
ton Whitsett, President of Whitsett Insti-
tute.

The History of the South's Famous
Songs, by Henry E. Harman.

Potash and Perlmutter, a weekly story
by Montague Glass.

A department of Radio News, edited by
the world's best authorities on the subject.

The Woman's Page; a section containing
general household hints and recipes for the
housewife.

Gives to its readers the worthwhile news of the Carolinas, the nation and the world, hot
oil the wires, fairly and accurately reported by its corps of special correspondents and the
Associated Press, greatest news gathering agency in the world, supplemented by/ the
Universal Service report and Newspaper Enterprise Association.

A paper produced by an organization that keeps constantly in mind the needs and desires
of Carolina people and seeks to give them just what they want in general news, sports,
markets news, social news, fraternal order news and views, and numerous special articles
and features for the benefit and entertainment of the whole family, including daily and
Sunday comics.

One Minute Interviews, a page contain-
ing expressions and exchanges of the sub-
scribers.

Pithy Paragraphs, a page full of laughs
and chuckles. Prizes are offered each day
for the wittiest sayings submitted by the
subscribers.

Society of the Carolinas. a section featur-
ing the social events of the two Carolinas.

The most complete and detailed report of
Sports published in the state.

A Colored Comic Section on Sunday and
several daily comic features, including the
well-known "Bringing Up Father," by
(leorge McManus.

Fiction. Scientific Writings, and other
feature articles.

A Church Directory, weekly Sunday
school lessons. Real Estate page. etc.

Special attention is called to the Made-in-
Carolinas Section, the object of which is to
encourage, advance, and promote the in-
dustrial, commercial, civic, and social
interests of the states of North and S«uth
Carolina.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES BY MAIL: 1 Mo. 3 Mos. 6 Mos. 1 Yr.
Daily and Sunday .75 $2.25 $4.50 $9.00
Daily only - .65 1.75 3.50 7.00
Sunday Only - .40 1.00 1.75 3.50

Send Subscriptions to Circulation Department,
TUB ChAkLOTTE OBSERVER, Charlotte, N. C.

R.' F. Nelson, of Piedmont Springs,
was here Saturday.

Luther Manuel was a visitor ire
town Saturday.

: NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

I
By virtue of a decree of the

j Superior court of Stokes county,
'North Carolina, rendered on the

' 15th day of August, 1022, in the
i Special Proceedings, entitled
I "Charles M. Simmons and J.
Walter Simmons against Kirby

\u25a0Smith," appointing me commis-
.sionei* for said purpose, I will
I sell at public auction to the
! highest bidder for cash, upon
I the premises in Big Creek town-
! ship. Stokes county, North Car-
lolina, on?-

j SATURDAY, SEPT. 16. 1922,
| at the hour of 2 o'clock. P. M.,
'the following described lands,
lying and being in Big Creek
township. Stokes county. North
Carolina, adjoining the lands
lof J. Walter Simmons, P. W.
| Simmons and others and boun-
ded as follows, viz :

Beginning at the fork of a
branch, running down the

! branch as it meanders, 11 1-8
i chains to the river, thence down
the river on the west bank as it
meanders 4:t ,'M chains to :i

jbeach, thence west 15 chains to
a maple on a branch, thence up
the meanders of said branch 9
chains to the mouth of a spring
branch, thence up said spring
branch as it meanders 1." l-l chains to
a walnut tree at the spring, north 22
degrees west 5 1-1 chains to a pint*
stump, thence north S» degrees west
10 chains to a water oak in a branch,
thence down said branch 7 chains to
the beginning, containing XI acres,
more or less, save and except four
acres of land as near the center of
the above boundary of land as may be
and on which the residence of P.
Simmons, deceased, is situated, and
which was willed by ('. p. Simmons ti>
his son, Charles M. Simmons, and i«-
now owned by the said Charles M
Simmons.

This land is st>!d for partition and
the sale is subject to the confirma-
tion of the court.

This Aug. l.'iih. 1!'22.
J. W. HALL.

Commissioner.

NOTICE.
The Board of Education of

Stokes county request bids on a
six room brick school building
with auditorium to be erected at
Pinnacle. N. C. For plans and
specifications call or write J. C.
Carson. Germanton, N. C., or J.
L. Christian, Pinnacle, N. C.

J. C. CARSON,
9a2t Secretary of Board.


